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足王培训中心收费标准及颁发证书程序 
Big Feet Training Centre Fees and Certification Procedure 

定期课程或者加盟商向培训中心提出申请，经协商时间和地点，六人以上开班。 
Training classes can be arranged per the request from the franchisee(s) or regular course. 
Class location and training schedule can be decided by the franchisee(s) and the training 
centre together. Minimum number of students is six. 

教学内容：经络推拿、足部按摩、卫生标准、做该工作的道德准则及禁止事项、工

作场所健康和安全规则、服务技巧 
Training Content: Acupressure, Reflexology, Hygiene standard, Work ethics and 
Prohibitions, Workplace health and safety rules, Service skill 

学时 Training Hours: 

 课堂教学30 小时: 教材提纲、中英双语、现场示范 

 30 hours of classroom teaching: training outline, English- Chinese bilingual 
instructions, live demonstration 

 临床实习60 小时: 实战练习、行政管理、客户服务、业务运作 

 60 hours of clinical practice: actual practice, administration, client service skills, 
business operations 

学费 Tuition: 

 课堂授课15*30小时=$450 

 Classroom Teaching: $450 

 实习10*60客人小时=600（实习店返还$1200） 

 Clinical Practice: $600 (based of 60 client hours, the training branch store shall pay 
the student $1,200) 

定金：开课前一周应缴交不退款定金50，理论课开课第一天缴清尾款。 
Deposit: $50 non-refundable deposit is due one week before the training class starts. The 
$400 balance is due on the first day of the training. 

协商选定实习地点后，该店代收实习学费。 
Once the training location is decided, the associated franchise store shall collect tuition 
payment on behalf of the training centre. 
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记录：出勤表、工作记录 

Training Records: attendance sheet, work record 

考试 Examination: 

 理论+实践（综合考评） 

 Theory + practice (comprehensive evaluation) 

发放足王证书条件： 
Issuing a Big Feet certificate needs to be met: 

 全部缴清学费 

 Tuition has been paid in full 

 考试合格 

 Student has passed the examination 

重要声明： 

培训并非就业承诺或工作申请的一部分。培训的目的是给想要找推拿及足疗工作但

没有经验技术的人一个学习的机会。如果学员在培训结束后有意申请足王工作，足

王集团会优先考虑，择优录用。统计数据：以往培训班 80%的学员找到了工作。 
Important Statement: 
Please note that the purpose of the training is to give people an opportunity to obtain the 
skills and techniques they need to find a job in the acupressure and reflexology industry. 
The training class is not a job offer or part of a job application; however Big Feet Health 
Group will give priority to those who have completed the training and would like to apply 
for a position at a Big Feet branch location. Statistics: 80% of previous training class 
students have found jobs after the training. 

 


